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PROFESSION1. QAkub.;

B WELLS,JAMES

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i

I Floor Rio Grande ,X0&.d

it Goodrich. . r.. vc. sop-ric-

E. H. GOODRICH & SON

Attorneys tit Is.'w.

H- - TH OKA

OTc8te's Hotel.- -

5V,"n s' :i a- - rn. mtiuaUir oiirs- - -

Dr. p
j

Special aStSwurion --te the diswvaes. of
trie Eye, Bin:. $To.e and Thsrost. Of-

fice in Tileffnaan Balding, up-rr- s

Thirfjnth scpeet . '5S ro wnsvSle'ecas .

tt. L. 4-- iL,AYEON.D
Physils&an end Surgeon

3FFICE: Raker Bow, him

stair. Entstnce
Streer...

r ?S&L$AS

I

ATEfflKSSHT AT UW

Sax Axrrosio, Texas,
FREXCK ffiCQLDK'G, MAIS Ls2Ai

Will.pra'jSkje.iurtae federEEiriltate 1

courts. LaaiS rtitlesexamiiied.

tO NOT FAIL XIO !

CONSITEiT 52E.

Do not go thxaagh life suffaxng
because 3Ma ihaveSieen told thotcjrar
disease i incunable. I cm prcve
that my kiwwlefitfe of Phyic Soieuce
and AUdotCal DG&metric Medication
vill lje a ben to xou. If I CEiiuyjt

cure yoal tn atbeast relieve cyoir
sufferings and icxke life & "4rt&e
sweeter to you. itj reputofiLoa fe
based upon cay Huooess. I vciilciaifi
any partof ux.oonr3ty day ortag&tris

. attend the ask. Gmsultatioa canii--denti- al.

CaEIs QeftjEfc the Botiea &e
Leon will be proanp5y answered. 4

C. C. FfcK3 M. D.

BrtECE : Scliodtz BuilfStg Cor. Ws&h
ington and Qiittt. streets.

Crystal Ice Cream Par lors
(SEES DOOR TO TELZQ!Ri?Sr OFFICE.)

"Will serve cream to tho public
on Thursdays aud Simfiay,
from 4 o 9 p. m. We jsrear-ant- ee

ssaisf action and ask cfsca
-- o try it.

Kwalski and Hrowiio

W. F. DEKNETT.

.Staple & Fancy Groceries
I

Cigars, smoking and chewing
tobacco, Fancy candies,

cakes and crackors.
Full line tin ware, crockery, Etc.

Washington Street.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

I
DISTElCTT AXD COUNTY OFFIOEtth.

Congressman, llth. distriot. .R.WeWK1.
"tale Seiwstor 27th district

D. McNiei Turner J
KepretfcSEtiiUves F W JSe.ibnry-

S?th. district m.-J- Ku?-ei- l

"Jonnty Judge ...Thoiwas Carson
3ountj-Attorne- . . ...E.. Goodrich
Count? Clerk . .d,-fatI.- Webb
Sherifi . . Oeitt'lonio Garza
Treasurer An;r. Ct'htya
AjNi:ssor . . Esysquiel Ctivazos
'Jofector 25ainot-oLeriii;- i

Hn.rv(yor .......i!. Hanson, jr. j

tuf. inspector . . fpomas Tijern-- a

COUNTY COMKCttOXrK!
AteciJiet Nu. I A.tenojenes Onkc
rrK'ii)ct Nt. 2.'. ..lu.-- CeJaya

HSreoinct No. 3 - E. Ii. Raymond
Precinct No. i . .F..S. Champion

Justice Peae Pi-tfh- Nj. 2
,w . . . Valentin Gavito

KConstable Genaro Padrott
County owirT iucsts fur civil, criminal

ami ;irowt inwMiefts on the third Mori-i-

n Msio-T- i. .Ti'i, Hepti-mtie-r sutrt
nsib r.

flavor Thomas C?tRon
L. H. &tes

.Geo. M. Putonat
. Frank Chatispion

tsontr W.J. Resell
S .ry-wr- ; . . . .s. W Ifeonks
Asse"-3- dj5Rjofor .S z

r . i". K5crr cnnt r .

".'he !K"!'iJwny; arc tlic u.tx!-- ' ?r" and
tae 'Eaf3S ai. I iVrict of hoKr.Ui. cosirt for
thu SsctiiUDn53srftr.ct of
U.,. . estru-.- t .iadpe all r T,.Bivbs
AlU''M, 3arc 33icXiemore
Uci: O. Dart
Mit... 1 Will, iflnnso j

uaiyutid iFu o 'lay iti
HoTa.-nui- JTunh -- u2.ii. 1 Feb-- "

I'uary anil Bejf1 nil'fv.- -

' X.iisia: ife.i 'd Moj.iiy ctf pril and
kSecijd Montii'.y of Xormiljex.

itoiwns vil".' : Seco-i- Moirvli of May

Ojf;ioron (Vunty: irrst JTikindjiy in
FdiJicrauy., r2l First- - Xondny in Sep-iiiiiis- r,

anii May cojiEiiroe mi session
fosnr vUOka.

ffiiilttlgo G'tmty : FflEtrtih T&Riday af-
ter tbe iFita?" 2ft tonday ix O'tHbrtzvA'? and
Sejjjfeiiiber.A-ai- may ooafcnmet sesdon
twt weeks.

'SittifcT Coxsxity:' tfixsfe Sihn&xy after
ti&t'&urtJt iwEJidav in Ffilsnuaivr a.nd Sep- -

jtS&efiSrst'iteaiday in Ft&3trut4iy .wud Sep-- i
tearfje Tound-isna- cmtw3e iii.t??sion two

!MTOces'Grrcnt3: Tearia 3VIowifav afser;
UteBii'St Mei-da- in F?&nnaiw,s:,nd iijay

iowi&rue .it session osalrr iweks atn
MoiiSay after 2?ict i'Qanday in

StgrtMariheraaid may cooccasueia: session
foGarweelfs.

custom:
CJ- - EL. Marifi .XJolleCLor
4-- TDjoflunhas. Si)ecMil Deputy
i. JL firowifcii .'CEfcef Clerk
E. E5. 'Schtfrr,', Jr Ennrr Clrk

f?OSj OFFJEK.
Pofltmrfc&tor ..J. 2L Sharpe

iULji TLiiesrH. aa.. via. Jajause
Reticy'Clefe: , HDtBtfrherty

Jusis.jAN uoMacs.
Mimal tJarragin --Consul

AMEttlO COiTKCEATE.

P. 3eirffiUGrifflth Consul

liQDCEJ DIRECTORY..

3LA.SOXIC.
Rio &Diaide?Iodge No. S A.TL-- A.

M., meet an;ke first anJ t4mrTues-day- s

of feiuh aacnth, at 7.35 3).tm. , at
the Masceae Hall on Levee SlreeL

officers:
J . L. itatetiat W.M.
E. K. Goodrich S. w!
Jesse O. WEteeler J W
W. A. Aeaie. Sprmera-r-

xw. n. warns Treasurer
M. Y. Dominguez Tiler

CLudwig Dreyfus o
LJL F. BoUack jjd.

KXIGHTS OF HONOR.
Brownsville LodjreNb. 3730,K.of BL,

jmts on the econfi. and fourth Tues
days of each month, s 7.30 p. m , at its
'Jaalln Elizabeth JEtsset

officers.;
Jesse O. Wheeler Dictator
Celedoeio Garza. .. , Vice Dictator
Jno,. I. Xleiber .... Asktant Dictator
F. E Stsrck;,Jr ...Past Dictator
Aaron Turk Treasurer
w. B. Austin financial Reporter
F. Biwi&a Reporter

WOOJMIEK OF THE WORLD.
Acacin Camp No. 690. W.O.W.. meets

on the second and fourth Thursdays of
'"J f .uw y . Ul. , ill, IW HOUU- -

man Hall, on Twelfth Street.
iOPFJOEBS;

A. Ashheim C.C.
P Champion .....". '.A. L
A. Tnrk '.'..".!.' iBanker
Jesse O. Whee zr . , Cleric

BIG SHEEP WAR

Ove.V 600, UUU
; .

Animals Are:
S)am for Spite

Losses Aggregate $3,000,000, But
Border Fight Still Continues.

How Clash Was Brought
'About.

fieuvi r (Col ) Cor. Ch cago Record-iieral-

At least a (lozen men killed, three
times that number w'ouridecLGQO.OOO

sheep, with an approximate value of

$2,400,000 killed, and a thousand of

dollars' worth of sheep, wagons,out-fit- ?,

ranch buildings and haystacks
burned by raiders during the last
ten years in a conservative estimate
of the cost of the frontier sheen war.
vfyieh lias now broken out again
more virulent than ever. Ten thou-

sand sheep have been killed in the
last, three months.

This riercest nlid most unique of

all :r jv.i;r vendettas is ingrowing in
intensAtv in each' succeeding dav,

.if
ami unless the gene; al governiReiu
soon lakes hand nd enacts laws
that will ountrol the public grazing
lands and otablish the rights of the
."lieep aiwl cattlemen, the shej) in-

dustry A fcjouthcqn Wyoming and
Mort hern ColorafJo will beiiiorough-l- y

deni-oralized- . Confiicis between
cattle and sheep men are becoming
more freowent stud th jinrhrnr nfs
.i, i i.,-n-; i. ...i 5

are rjsiiig tins people to a pitch oi
hiry iJiivt will result. iuj general out
hrejxk unless some '.relief COUK5S

soa.
jSuXailPATIIY TOtfllKKr.

TM-- odd '(uiiict'of grazing iiKier-cs- ts

iiiid its ince,ptiii .in.the natural
antdjraatli.v Xliatcattleliave tor siseep.
Tliis aivtipathy is.o strong tlttt it
cxLc-jid- .e.vcu .lo.theiiaiid upon-viiic-

jshetj liav.e niztd, and the
uniess it.be running, of which they
havm .drunk. .Siieej) are .herded
closeh in bodies of 500 .to 1,000
anJLiire.usua.lI3 mowsd slowlyin one
tiiuuioiu 'i'Jiey .nibble off eveiy
bla4e .of .vegetation .so close to the
ear&k thateKen .theiKots.ar;e.destro)r-e- d.

iiieir feet trample what is left
into ilie .e;uli and is a .result the
land over which .they have passed
is le& iiluiost.bairj-en.wasis- upon
which grass ivill not reaj)pear for
sevesal jseafieas. Ths odor Jeit be-lii- nd

hy the heej is very offensive
to caJtile, iind theiatter would rather
sUirvje ihan ieed where sheqp have
been. JTor.this reason .land once
used for azLag sheeiu is .useless for
cattle Sor. seveml years .afterward.

The icfithods practiced by .the cat-

tlemen en driviDg off ithe sheep and
the flock tenders exemplifies the
frontier idea tliat is might
and migiit is a5g&t." Bang itihe lust
comers, the sheep and their tenders
were regarded by the cattlemen as
trespasgdg, antraere .nixl are be
ing dealt with accordingly. W.asrn-in- gs

to vac--, tiaheeded the sheep-
men, were folyed by raids by Ihe
cowboys; sheeprlaughtered, re
sisting sheepmen bound, kidnaped
wounded and in many cases, killed
outright in the mad struggle for pos-
session of the land, which b the
way, belongs to the commonwealth,
and for which neither side pas a
cent of conpensation to the govern-- ,
ment. Ethiealh' speaking, the sheep-
men have as much right to the land
as the cattlemen.

JOLLIED THE WRONG MAN.

Jim Corbett Thrashed Three Soldiers
Who. Were Impudent.

New 'York, August 6. When
three Willett Point soldiers came
to their senses on the roadway near
Bay Side' and found the card of

James J. Corbett pinned on each of

their coats they realized that they
had been 'up against the real
thing."

Corbett lives in retirement on a
small farm in Bay Side and spends
much of his time in his garden.
Yesterday lie was coming from the
further end of the farm and was

driving along the road clad in blue
jeans overalls and an old fanner's
hat. He noticed three soldiers com-

ing toward him but paid no atten-

tion to thp. When the soldier
came up toho supposed farmer
they made insiing remarks about
him. Corbett overheard the re-

marks, tied his horse to a tree on
the roadside and went up the road
after the soldiers. He overtook
them before they had gone far and
asked .them Avhy thoy had used such
language to him. For answer, one
of them struck Corbett in the face.
Corbett squared oft". The fight as
brief. Corbett knocked the soldier
down with one blow, then the otl

in to "do" the pugilist. He
struck but with his and a
second and then t4ee Aird soldier
measured his length Jk the road- -
way. Then Gorbett binned one of
his cards on each otheir coats and
went away. Post.

STORM RAISED BY KAISER.
New Yee-k- . Aug. 16. A perfect

storm has been laised in (strniany
by the pssfek'cation of the Emperor's
telegraai the Prince Regent of
IkvarisLc3iticising the conduct of
the Reiohsrath andofteringto make
a gift o)f t he money which the
Ktachsrath refused to vote for art
puzpose cables the Tribune's Lon-

don arnespondent. There is a dis--
posifaGHa to regard tJie incident as
am unwarrantable interference in
the dames tic affairs of the federated
States. The radical press disclaims
isr the most part the idea that the
Empawjr acted soleh in the inter
ests f art.

PTE&'S PENCE COLLECTION

Rome, Aug. 16. Assumption
Day collection of Peter's Pence in
all the churches of Rome aggregat
ed, only $5000 much less than ex
pected.

THE FATHER'S REMEDY.
An English popular journal is

responsible for the following gem:
"Inrthe public schools of some cities

!

measures are taken, by presumably
competent olhcials, to test the
children's eyesight upon the assnmp- -
ition often too well founded that
the parents are not sufficiently
watchful in that important partic
ular. A little boy came home one
da, soon after the term had com
menced, with the following note
signed by the principal: "Mr.
Green Dear Sir: It becomes mv
duty to inform you that our son
shows decided indications of astig-
matism, and his case is one that
should be attended to without
delaj'." The father sent his answer a
the next day: Mr. KershawDear
Sir: Whip it out of him. Youra
truly John Green.' n

scott admits
possible defeat;.

Local Issues May Give Next House
to the Democrats.

New York, August 16. Senator
N. B. Scott of West' Virginia was a
caller todaj at republican congres-sion- al

headquarters, where he held
a consultation with Chairman Bab---'
cock and Secretary Overstreer. .

Their conference related to the gen-

eral condition of the congressional
campaign and in particular to th&
outlook in West Virginia.

Afterward Senator Scott said tua:
Mail and Express reporter: '"I am
not one of those who regard the i&t
publican prospect of retaining con-

trol of the next house of represen-
tatives as certain. I am inclined to?
be a pessimist on the subject lo-

calise there is a prevalent spkit of
e. Unless we ran

shake off this apathy, the party'
will be in danger of losing its ma-

jority in the lower branch of con-

gress.
" If thd campaign should be fought

on National issues alone we would ''

have the democratic part' beatem
to a standstill They can not give
us battle onlfthe tariff or on, the 4

trusts, or on the Philippine., OF.po---

any other issue that has Vesi sugu
- Our real peril

conditions, that vary rln severs!
States and that threafcemtho. ldss?oi
an indefinite numberr oHi tf&ngses-sima- l

districts thafrare nommaiiy
republican.

"For example, iii iviay own State
we hav under the new apportion.--men- t,

five congressional-- , 'district.
Every one of them sliouldbe repub-

lican. But it is possible to lose"

three of them 1 ceanuof thc eoa?
strikje. We ha-d- e a corradorahle re-

publican eolustd vote. N&U.the
negt? laborer la the mines-i- s timid. .

Wheal he is threatened with bcdaJLr
"harm he will move over into Ohio

where he can findu work wit!bini
danger of physical aasasiM-- m--
has happened already m eonsid
able numbers. If the strike-scol- d

be settled promptly, then these col-
ored exiles would return to! their:
homes in West Virginia, wifheufc
having been absent long enough to
lose, their votes. There are other
local troubles in Pennsylvania, ia
Wisconsin, in 3Iichigai. and .

9 ii r .
OUR BILLION-DOLLA- R

GOVERNMENT! .
Onlooker.

One billion a year! A fat, and!
rotund figure when one reflects that
with a population of 9,000,000 Mr.
Monroe ran the Government for
eight and a half annual millions. .
The stark Jackson, with a census
of 13,000,000, conducted affairs with
an outlay of thirteen early mil-
lions of moneys. We were a world's
menace; and forced France to pay-ov-

er

sundry reluctant bags of gold .

and acknowledge her fault in the
claim of "Once a subject, always at
subject," at the muzzle of the gnn
Mr. Van Buren transacted the peo- -

ple's business at an aggregate an-
nual cost of $15,000,000 about a--
dollarahead for population. In.
Mr. Buchanan's last year, the yeat- -

of 1860, the whole figure of Govern-
ment expenditures fell heW zzz
000,000. As late as 1890, it was half

billion a year, and a Rpnnhlir,
House was swept down with fh
warcryof "A billion-doll- ar Con
gress!" Now it is a two-billi-on dollan
congress; yet folk seem calm..


